Roy Campanella Park
In Partnership with Easy Choice Health Plan
Presents
A Community Health Fair
Saturday, April 13,
10:00am – 2:00pm
14812 Stanford Avenue - Compton, CA. 90220
(310) 603-3720
Transportation available upon request
All ages...seniors, children, young adults, everyone is welcomed!

* Primary vital signs check, Vision, Mammograms, Dentist
* Zumba/Exercise Class
* Cooking class
* Plan Parenthood
* Jumpers and Face painting for the kids
* Raffles and Giveaways

ADA Notice: Pursuant to the American with Disability Act (ADA) this department has designated an ADA coordinator to effect compliance with the non-discriminatory provisions of the ADA. Upon 3 day request/notice, sign language interpretation and related materials in alternative. Formats (Braille transcript, large print, audio, audio record, etc.) or other reasonable accommodations are available for County sponsored actives. ADA Coordinator. Tel. 213-738-2970 TDD 213-427-6118 FAX 213-487-0380
Campanella Park Health Fair
Registration Form

We will reserve a 6-foot table, chairs, the fair will be outdoors, and you are welcome to bring your own canopy (canopies will not be provided).

Please fill out this form and email to: mattieakens@gmail.com
If you have any questions call Mattie at:
   Phone: (310) 603-3720

Date: Saturday, April 13, 2019
Registration/Set-up time: 8:30am to 9:30am
Event time: 10am to 2pm
Place: Campanella Park
   14812 Stanford Ave.
   Compton, CA 90220

Organization ____________________________________________________________

Contact Person ___________________________ Signature ________________________

Phone ___________________________ Address ________________________________

Fax ___________________________ City ________________________________

Email ___________________________ Zip Code ________________________________

▪ Number of people attending: ______ Number of chairs: ______ Number of Tables: ______

▪ Type of information/services provided__________________________________________

▪ Target population__________________________________________________________

▪ Other comments__________________________________________________________

▪ Will your organization be donating a door prize for the raffle?  □ Yes  □ No
   (If donating, item(s) such as an Easter Egg Basket would be a great idea. Thank You.)

Description of Door Prize ____________________________________________________